Educational Services
Elk Hill
Charlottesville School

- K through 12th grades
- 2:5 classroom staff to student ratio K-6
- 1:5 ratio for grades 8-12 with rotating supports
- 1:1 Reading Intervention Services
- Access to technology—3-D printers, Classroom interactive whiteboards, individual Chromebooks
- ABA trained team members
- SEL instruction with School Counselor
- Therapeutic Day Treatment
- Community connections
  - DARS
  - CATEC
  - Modern Improvisational Music Appreciation
  - YMCA
  - Culinary Concepts AB
  - UVa Squiggly Stem
Elk Hill Harambee

6th-12th grades
Experiential Education
CTE certifications
School jobs for all
Access to all technology + driving simulator
1:1 Reading Intervention
Therapeutic Day Treatment
MIMA music program
300-acre campus
Pool, gym, & weight room
Residential options
Elk Hill Staunton School

• K through 12th grades
• 2:6 classroom staff to student ratio K-8
• 1:6 classroom staff to student ratio 9-12 with rotating supports
• 1:1 Reading Intervention Services
• Robotics Course and Competitive Team
• Hydroponics Laboratory
• Electives in Art and Social Sciences
• Social skills groups with School Counselor
• Therapeutic Day Treatment
• Connection with Valley Career and Technical Center